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ffUtMoTrinv inn nn Mftrfnretj ,".ann ( i
ter nI. daughter Zavlve,-al- l ol im'ete'UiW'-lt'Wos- JMvyr by

Edna Mae White.MLflUI AnUilKlil
Koh (jhUlfAis. Sc lb.; li rooster,
7c.lDQke,'eitli)s, J5(j t7c.i Cease,

'
) Butter., butterfat onions, pota-
toes, wool, hay, eggs, milk, coun-
try meats, mohair quotationsV J I I DOUGLAS TREND IN BUTTER;ADDED DEMAND IN

ttcum ;11W Wutskry." t
GLOBE. Arl't. (UP) Wlllilnj

RichardHon suspected something
when A Mexican called at the
city Jail wltlf a quart ot ic? cronni
for a fellow countryman held for
Immigration law violation. Jailer
Richardson Investigated and found
a pint of whiBkey concealed '.in
the ice cream, .' ,

Portland Wfctavt
EGGS HOLD LEVEL

.4.S0OJIOO aharee. (00,000 under
yesiW4uy's'tui-nover- . r'
, Today's closing .prices for 17
selected sto6ks follow:
Amr cMir ..i .v.:....f o w
Am. Tel. and Tel...:
Anaconda i........ ,l801S
Col. Gas , 31 X
Curtlas Wright i. 3

General Electric .: 4 14

General Motors 38
Kennlcot Copper .23la
Mont. Ward .. 21(4
Radio,. Corporation 20
Trans. Am. . 8 1

Sears Roebuck .' . 67
8. p : , Li.. 83
United Air Craft 2
U. 8. Steel ..r 98
C'orpt. Trust Shares ... 6
5 Year Fixed Trust 7 14

t .. v

Medford and Mrs. noy nu'i"
and daughter, Shirley Sybil of
Phoenix. Wing the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Anderson of

!Nortr fbostnl' called.
. Mrs. ?J.--'.- Watklns received
news last week that' her mother,
MrB. Ella" J. Best, had fallen and
sustained a broken hip and was
In the hospital at Tacoma. Mrs-Bes- t

has visited her daughter
here several- - times.

Three of the young people of
the Presbyterian church here are

attending the Presbyterian Young
peoples' .conference, at Kogue River
Uils week. They :iire 'Marlon s.

Mildred , JPbltna-- ' and DorW
nose. RevJ V. aclwlt Is one

PORTLAND, Ore., June 26. 0P

PoitTLAND. Ore , June 25. fjt)

revoncitwHo ilft hr huabuml
h U'l'lilN th fl.ifs fa rr ro.

nr. ktf iMfi Aci tftmitti, Nora
J,ufc. Nota iimoI; Frryua' ki(ta,
had c'tUtr,l Arr plan to
it'll,, J, ritvr, oh J coHtitttt't
tH in IwloHim to twin' ilnl
turHl that t'lrun hait wa
attrucUd ti iVuro ('', (a htir.

.Utitr d imMu A'qra'i
ilufhri 4rjMst(ftl4 limiMtit fcf jiff J fa. lMim

m, or flrtvttiff trie A fa lrtil
rwm W WU'hoIfl T'tUV- - '

)iiNH0, "m(I a itoHimmi- - ;

Am), Atf Mm ii?rlAr
!fcnj; t. trffaVr StyMn Mm
nt, krr. Mmvmci

ina tknt iNttifll. tVortl
Uiiif ',? ar a far mi-i- t whtn a

nrvfc mi? J'ltwuH't komtf tiff
t 4cl fffeV i!:-- ,

Shoe Cost tier Fine .

LIVERPOOL. (BPJ Because the
shoe fitted her; a .woman accused
of throwing: It through a neighbor's
window was lined cents In court
here. '

Whent futures:
Open High Low Close

July .65 .55 .6t .64
Sept.. - 65 .56 .64 64
': CasuV wheat: . ,
Big Bend blifestem .' .67
Butt white Y.rity,M..,:,...-L:l.- .. .67
Western .white', .,t..i.I:,L.. .67
Hard winter .64
Northern spring .64
Western red ..,..
Oats: No. 8 lb. white 21.00
...Toduy' ca'r receipts: Wheat 31;
flour 10i corn 1; oats tr

And Damon aeea now that with
my aplrlt, my t ialon, I can put tt on
Ha feat I hare only to Interest
certain well knowo arllata In It "

II talked on and on. He waa
happy. Yeara hud dropped from
him. And aa lie tulkoil. Nora aaw
that at last h would hure a place
to Jive, a plan w).r he would b
tree io Work, wliora hla tplolr
word and mnd achemea could hurt

'no one,
Eiia aald at (bay cam out ot th

wooda and trod the anow'y path:
"Oh Julian, I'll nerar b atrald

sgaJn.l',
Whoh aha cam down nest day

from the ofttc . ab found Jon
waiting for her.

"I'll drlr you home," ho atd.
Bh watched him tlirend bl way

through ih traffla rccklesely. II
aeemed dlfforent to ber. Or waa It
ah who had changed f Bh only
knew that bis reatleaa vitality aa It
ahowed In hla role and geaturea
tired her., that he uo longer bad th
power to Ur her aenaoa. Bh

Oenerslly steady io firm trend Is
reflected In the market for buttr.
Dully cleanup of 'offerings Is Inill-cut-

with no ichnngo in current
values. UuUergi'Udes are most
pUintlfuij.. I;! j
, Undertime. tn :4he egg trade lo

cully shows1 no.cliunge. Prices, are
Just, about being niaintnlaieU

recultts in general are .re-

ported UH.rftlll decreuuing.
Thure quite a keun demand

for heavy iwelght hna wltli bids
for over, 4 M pound welghu up to

8c lb. I,lg)it veig tits ure generut-l- y

11c .wim.a. ;few down to lua.

f.' ...I Chapter It V" San FmiiclHco Butterfat
HAN FRANCISCO, June 26. (&)

Butterfat f.o.b. Hun Francisco 20c.

rOHTIj A NO, Ore., Julia 26. (P)
There was a keoimr demsnd for

berries on the East rJttla furmcra'
murket, Ofrrlnga were of

greater volume than had been
gonsratly expected but duuiund was
ovon better. i

dtrawberrlea sold generally at
11.75 to ta. One selectsd lot suld
t2.HI, whluh was.Uie top Tor mora
tlmn a crate or bo. although a

lot, want 12.25.

Kasphrrls moved 1.35 to SIJO
cruto gnuerally, . i

lAigauberrlea sold fl.10 Kcnornlly
Willi n (w allowing a apreud of fl'to tl.HO., .

Hlackcapa moved f 1.50 to 1.60

cruta mostly.
Curruuu sold tl.HO to $1.(5 for

most with a tew 10 to 15a better.-- '
Peas moved 6 and tic lb., mostly

5 and fUfta, ' '' :

Yellow squash from The Dalles
sold ft with white at S1.2& flpt
crute. i

Hbubarb sules were, generally a
half dollar a box.

New potatoes sold fl.TB orange
box for best, j

Asparagus aalea hit tl nioat of
the day. i .

Koyul Ann cherries found fair
call. SVsi. to &u iwuuU,. with Uni-uert- s

t awl la and Black Kepubllc- -

There are sufficient offerings of
broilers In the live chicken trade
to tnke care of immedlute wants. Wall Street Report

Whilo some sates nre reported
fraclionully below, general trading
In light weight tun quality culves
Is nt the high price recently estab-
lished. The smne upplles to Mocklooked at him with a oool obaerra- -

er hogs. Miinba are stoady.tlon which the might glr to a
a'.rangr. tier waa tha aam boy
that eh had met when ah waa

fllleeu, but then b bad belleicd
anything was possible. Now he
waa niaabed 111 hi oonSlctlns;
iloalrea. And for th tttn bla de

PHOENIX. Ore.. June 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan An.

derson- of Petolumo, Cullf., called
nt the John . Roberts and George
McClaln homes Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson were former neigh-
bors of the above mentioned fam-llU- a,

and their visit was much
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby or Port-
land have been visiting Mrs. Mock-i- e

Wright during the last week.
Miss Millie Burleson is spend-

ing this week with her sister, Mrs.
Tom Caster. She spent Tuesday
night with her aunt, Mrs. Wesley
Corfeen.

Mrs. J. W. Vatkins was hostess
nt dinner Tuesday In honor- ot
the birthday of her son, Floyd
Watklns. Guests were Mr. ' and
Mrs. Francis Walking and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Judd nd Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Watklns and little daughter,
ull of Medford.

Mrs. Jess McKlnsey and little
daughter of Seaside, Ore., spent
Tuesday night with Mrs. Roy Bur-
leson. , ,

Mr. and , Mrs. Rny Ward are
picking apricots this week.

Mrs. L. o. Caster was hostess
at a dinner Sunday for Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Pruett and daughter.

,lveHtock ...
PORTLAND. Ore., Junesire was for her. Bh aaw It In

CATTI.Fl 0: steady. i
lb ginnc be gar bar, ah felt It

NEW TORK, Juno 85. UP) A

heavy volume of profit-takin- g fol-

lowed another active advance of
tt to 7 in the stock market today
nnd most prominent Issues closed
with net. losses of tl to 34. .

United States Steel common
turned a: rise of t2 Into a decline
of tl.50. Its high for the day was
tl02. American Can, Bethlehem
Steel., American Telephone. New
York' Central. Radio,. Sears Roe-
buck. General Electric anu Gen-
eral Motors lost in the neighbor-
hood ot a dollar each. American
Tobacco 'B" dropped- - t2- - Ana-
conda, which had featured a sharp
upturn In the coppers, held tt of
an extreme jump of tS. Auburn
Auto sprinted t23. 60, again cross-

ing $200. but cut Its gain In two.
J. I.: Case also gave the shorts a
squeestng with of tti.75,
most ot which was surrendered.

Sales of stocks approximated

- HOUS 1000. Including too directans lb. i.
'

th very atmoaphar between or throuah: Meetly.
SHICKP mul lambB 700; steady.them. But ah atralned back from

him Imperceptibly. '
lllea outdoor cueumoera were

held tl.35 box with hot house t2.?&
box ef il '4 dusen. ... , ' - i
. Cauliriower wss sold tt tor ta.
. That the lu belli) g law nu straw-

berries and. uther fruits 'would be

A TURN JS fHB PATH
arm steadied Ibe trenv

PKIU1U3'
Nora they paused on

(ho quint path by til rlvr. Bh

turned to look t hltn. ,

fYou don't know m th rtl
in I'vo alwaya longed (or tha
tlitiigt I dldu't bar. To belong
aoinowhere, to iomeona, lomaona
that eared what becani ot in. 1

vat tearful too. Pear, that'a tb
answer. It I hadn't bean afraid I

wouldn't have married Nlvhol.
Whoa I cam homa t wanted ao

diioratly to have Jus lor mi.
Tlint la why I loat htm. And now

Julian Julian," h whispered iba
iittino, "I've alwaya boon atrald fur

liltu, Alt the tlilngt t bar baa
afraid ot liar cove to pes."

!

fParhap H waa your tear that
:cratod . . . tb tulnge." , Fergus
aald. , .;

i'Do yon think my tear haa mad
Julian do tblt!" .... , . .

i Again ah fait th raaaurbi(
pretaura ot hli band on bar arm
ho aald, "We'll atrlk 08 through
th wooda "

; flow allont th wooda war. The
hmulock branch ldn tnow
trailed tha ground, tc mad fairy
tronda aoroaa lb buahoa and tby
moved through tb aott aoow wllk-ou- t

a aound. But horo thr were
loftprlnta.

j'Oh, Fan.ua, It I And them . . . If

oothlug haa changed , . . ail my IU
will bs dirrervnt 1 Won't be atratd
any more!"

Th path turned sharply. Nora
anrang foraard Ttlth a chokad cry.
Hl aaw her father leaning againat

Your father's going to that
colony In Vermont Ho's rerykeen

. Portland Producebout it, lan't hr v

trli'i'.y enforced hereafter waa sw-gste- d

whuu Charles Wnlker, Mult- -
"Yes," she smiled. -

"You and I art tree."
II had com out on th rlrer

TORTIAND, Ore., June 25. (A5)
Uve poultry, net buying prices.uamuh county luspeotor,. nrrosieu

several tor violation. iroad now and h alowed down tb Heavy heus, colored, 4 Mi lbs., up
17rtc; do 3 Mi to 4 lbs., 12K(c;
under S His., 10ltc: broilers, l?c:car; on band on the wheel, n Some very good peaches frarn

.McailnnvUle were ottered 75c bop:.ateerea negligently whll be gar
her all hi attention.

The Next Ten Years

IN THE AIR1 thought," aald Jon, "we could PiEl:go oft at one. W won't tell any-
one. That's tha but way. "771"Jon. t don't want to go now."

"Only laat wk "
"But thing ar different Since

laat week. I'm not atrald any
more.

"That's Just th reaaoa Did
1 . r

PHOKN'IX. OreL. Juae is. r--you know tbat Damon la going to
leare me? Doeih't tbat mak a
dlffrencT

(Soec-lul-) Ph'benU" Ornng nset
The Aviation Industry will demand
enormous electrical development in

the next ten years.

"Seerifl SWev-W- .Tu'luy with nlout JO member A PAINT FOR YOUR FARM BUILDINGS THAT
v , i . Ahr irpp tun t itwrfi tnuprnUa waited tor ber to ahow oai rvst sad engage.

a tree and Damon In groy fur coat feed painter.feeling but only a little movement
touched her face Ilk th taint

present. lteimrts oa th rwont
Ornuge convention In at e d f o r d
were given by Kay Want, master.
Mrs. U O. Caster, home econom-

ics chairman end Mrs. O. I.'.

Muuat, liH;tnrr of the qrange.

v UJOld LX RaU LA010 LUnUEA

Sherwin-William-srippt acroaa a pond.
seated on a log. They wor talk-

ing quietly. Tliay looked up wten
they saw th two approaching and
Julian Uko lifted hie arm wltb hit
tnlmltabl grace. '

Oniv 1!o of the railroads of the"Nora, what happened to yon
"I don't know," abe aald honaatly.

Mr., and Xlrx. Brown, state or- -
"It'a only that 1 don't want to go COMMONWEALTHnlini of the Ornns. were

lta y war
hi brown tbla cbk rdp present and each gave Interesting

talks on the worklnss of the
with yoa. I could nrr fed . . .

(cure. Tow will forget u In
little while." 'AKIN IPA0CN .dosed by U cold an. when ha Orange and gave many Ideas for

it' that baaatly young doctor,apoke, hie role had Ha old light- - the betterment of work here. ,

Following refreshments, . all rthat. Irtahuan, what'e-hle-aam-

turned to the Ornwre Hall, end
uearted tlmbr.

fThey bar followed ua. Tracked
uaL down!" h grtt thus.

It's no ua. Jon."
I'll mak you com! You will were led In games Uy .Mr. and

Mr. Brown. ?

Next meetlny will he July 7.
com, do you heart I r alwaya
had rerythtng I wanted. I ahaltNora Introduced rrgoaN to

Damon. Damon roa, auattrtly
swoet, her pal fc in tb gboatly have you."

Iter allenc teemed to maddenwhit light that th uo laid rr him. II nt th car forward with
rrytblng aeemed to b Ugbtfd

beards don't rot and split
nails and hinges dont rust '

buildings don't fall apart when
S-- Commcdnreahh Barn
Paint Is used.

The price is right, and the
quality is the fery best S--

Comtnomrealth Barn '

Red. Per gallon. ...1.90
Commonwealth Barn T

Gray. Per gallon . . . 2.oU

What a whale of a tMeretke
a coat of paint makes on a ;

bam! Especially if it's S--W

Commonwealth Barn Paint
That old shabby look diss a-

ppears like magic and the whole
Ttace looks spruced up. Barn
Red is a handsome shade that
beeps its new look through
the toughest weather --and,
what's most important, it ac-

tually keeps the weather out- --

h. At Irat ah wa nottram within. awar ot what b waa going to do.
Then ah saw that he wa trying

I "Your father and I bar bea

United States are electrified. High-- .

way lighting, air conditioning for
homes and offices, use of electricity

' for heating, and health apparatus,'
increased industrial uses, and tre-

mendous increase in the use of elec-

tricity in the home, with many as yet
unforeseen inventions, should great-
ly increase the demancT for electric-

ity in the next ten years. -

Ccpco 6 o Preferred Stock is a
SAFE, dependable investment. Divi-

dends are paid regularly every three
months. For information ask any
member of this organization or write
to the

talking. Ma will toll yon about It.'

ih aald extending her hand to
Nora.

to frighten her Into submission.
Tbi road aeemed to aboot from
boucath them and Nora clung o
th aid or th car, her teeth
clenched.

Nor caught hr father" arm and
held It tight againat her. She elung
to him an though ah would nerer He must be a little mad. There Mmlet htm go. Th other two turned waa aome tatrtnale Saw In all the irn m ehv ,ir:a;B(BCirirnMirand went on ahead. Thayers that rrgd on 01aJoc.it.

Bh hrweett her feet agalnet th. "Why tbla wild aOectioar Julian

lk aald looking down Into her SMERtVIM-WfUJAM- S

FLAT-TON- E

SWP
HOUSE PAINT

footboard and sat rigid In her cor-
ner. At last ah cried ahea hi

ap4 became unbearable:
lac.
' "Nothing1 happened to you
you're hen . . I hare you. Oh.

Julian, no matter what hap pent, w
"Jon, are you trying to kill uar
The word were tnta out ot her

can bear tl now t

Hat trarwfa fraateat boas ptkt
vassa. Cavers snare aarfact per
plan. Casts less an jwor htta.
Waara Baactt UsBjer tins cbeapv

A washable Aai wall painl for in-

tent deraratMU. Produces beau-
tiful nrret taniah ao piaster r
waUboartL rrPr Quart VXJC

' "Nothwg'a going to happen," he
am tied.

llpe. Now hta driving; waa "Ike a
madman's. Ho graat-- aaaiticvr car
aa he Dew past, racked around a
corner on two wheel, whll the
engine aeemed to split the air with

. They watted anttl the other two

T-

SHERWIN-WlLLlAm- S

MAR-NO- T ,c
Fatt-D- ri .

A water-ruti- n floor varaaak ssaoa
t waJk wv For eak, lift fir.
birch or Bnehian . rf r
Per Quart 1.5U

kv' ' - y
" Snckw in--WtUJAms
PORCH and DECK

PaMNT
Dri pnar Aifnt

EjoecUDy putrid t antaatsBtl
u.jd aiiin and hare) wear a

aerch Soar, steps, decks mi aoatt.

Per Quart...... ..1.10

Its roar.
wr kwt. to 7tw. Then her father
awgaa to tell her with aa enthu-alaaa- a

that was boyiah. that Damon
waa not going to proaecut hire.
Nltholaa' picturea ,ver to b put

The air tore at her hair and to
stung her face Ilk needle. Trie
graph pole veered inward them
cratlly and seemed tn bond as Ihry CALIFORNIA

iHr
la a prmanent tollecuoaj.

i "But why how

e

Ik M mS

i aVal ii VmTlTT !

passed' them, Tha nminr had set-

tled dnwa to st.vuly drone, sndI "i told sr 1 w tola to till

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

MEDFORD, OREGON

The California Oregon
Power Company

aayit'f. But the water looked ao
ce'd t ret one toot wet vfcua ah
ctUed m tack. Sh aald h
would torglre we, tor Nicholas'
aktu-- her father M with a wry

tafct ot aia soouth. "But enouh
ot that ead tale. Nor, my ewa.

, hara a plan "
. Nora-

-
heart aaa.

'YherCa aa arttttt colony, bef

th wind screamed In krr ears- - as
the car awent .

Somewhere nut nf tbla mntn.lnn.
Nor heard thMihrl.-- k nt an ap-

proaching train, aad then auddenly
aha aaw It awewplng 4nw toward
the crossing, a veil of amnk blow-

ing hack fm U. Now she could
are th englneer'a frsotte slgast,
waving thrm away, white annther
blast souaded.

Joa waa going too fast now to
ahov oa the brake. Tker w

only oae thing to do. Ill toot
Jammed th accelerator to th floor
aa th car hurtled la to th path ot
th limited.
sMvHai. tn. JvaeSt )

atraatltnt aloag tor yeara tn Ter-aton-

K weedt aw IK t H.

19)1 is California' Fiesta
Year. Thi summer acorta -
of cities aol towns will
recall in gay fiesta Califor-nia'- s

Spanish heritage and
;h stirring dajrs of '4

No betrrt time for a vaca-

tion in California. No more
cocnfortable. carefree wav

to go than on a Southern
" " 'Pacific train.

Low summer First round.

trip laith return
limit, are now in effect to

, California cities ami resorts.
These tickets are Just right
for a two weeks' vacation.
Tickets with longet limits
if JeiireA.

Damoa tatrtel that I ge there'
H heaa 10 etakorale the plan.

' lie woald lire ta en ot the
tag. aJmlHUtcr the fund that

" DaRwa oul put al M dwtvl.
Xo will aot run c with them,

; I can w U ta your tic, avy child

Builders Hardware
We Carrj' t All Times a Complete Strok of T

DEXTER Door Locks and Latches in many beautiful colors
ami designs.
Lawwmcj Brothers' Garage and Barn Door Hardware.

Window Screen Wire, all widths np to 43 inches, and Screen
Door Hinge Sets and Latches to suit your needs.

We invite you to let us give you our figure on your next Builders'
Hardware Ks t, without obligation to you.

Our prompt service and personal interest are at your disposal,
and our prices will please you.

' "
- ;

'

It-
-

ImtvwsiMe,' h ad EH . , T t'lwM HT- -
aalttea. 'lui tMa to a cre- -

atit cK.t tor ttntgtllag artlat.

Mh 4anc aft! Imn th not r- -
crvU tvr lo th Mrmfttn.ng dVo--

i rtHtv
t The Klk t AhlMl (M MeJI- - A FEW EXAMPLES OF

win hoM anether "per." break- - jl.tJAY ROUNDTRIPSFOR ELKS' COMING I
i4ay mori,va tt I a. ua.. tn the!

. .133.75I. link ,.;.:. at whk-- tHr alUi

" Notice to Landowners

TALENT IRRIGATION

DISTRICT
There will be a meeting of landowners
at the City Hall in Talent at 2:00 p.m.

v

Friday, June 26th, for the purpose of dis-

cussing our financial situation.

B0AJ5D OF DIRECTORS,

Talent Irrigation District.

t W a aab of mi eattertatnmt
Los Angeles .. ..

San Francisco ..

Del Monte 1

feteres. All MS ane ursvst to

'

aO.S5

jlT(V'rvT Asaaavnt lift rate ea a
ta wltn street Vc--. arte

Browne Hardware Co....Ham r Hu.n .k i ..J ata-- a aJtuad Imm I'
ra. wane kin. tr la atatv l.OM,XX tfM Sewa kuajred j

Sat DiejfO
Kitua' aoc(tl wnwihw la thst ami Mr of cr!H v'.r

shrlut rl in ts.tct ks were)ravi Jsiae 3 nl Javr i ewa x.

Alt vtertAmmet a r t nasmwi Quality Courtesy StrviceWniaaM fcere t. jiw tH I'lsiteJ

v t
212 W. Main St.V K. enra fH an sum t iwi - t Phone 3004HS!.

tlif ear'
jmw rW fce-- eemwUM fcy t ative. a airtait. aeeniM ' - a ,PacalHc,

i. C CAftlt.
i ;

tr--' ra of Ahla4, 4j ;t kri-.a- t ta r spar dear.'
tee t.few ave ranw erer ter) reeotrtwa as wty as a sott(eUo.c psvilVU-- a aat wi'.l prrate1 VIU a wvrk.

?3


